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For long term predictable success: 

Must control both 

FUNCTION 

&  

STRUCTURE



Teeth that do not fail biologically 
will eventually breakdown 
 due to cyclic fatigue 

(repetitive loading from functional and/or 
parafunctional activity)

Premise:

X

+1
FUNCTION

FUNCTION

“The number of load cycles to failure of a completely intact tooth 
subject to functional loading 

is probably going to exceed our life time” 



“The number of load cycles to failure of 
a completely intact tooth 

subjected to parafunctional loading 
may well occur during our life time” 

Heavy Bruxist 
Group Function 
Deep Posterior Intercuspation 
Age: 40-50’s

Cohort

Phillip

Anterior Teeth 
worn edge to edge 

Group Function 

Deep Posterior  
Intercuspation 

7 year dental history (1999 - 2006):  
Melbourne Periodontist (Dr Basil) from age 50 - 57

Heavy Bruxist
No canine

CASE 1



2 / 1999 -  Tooth 26 
Split Tooth /  
Pulpitis : RCT

7 / 1999 -  Tooth 27 
Split Tooth /  
Pulpitis : RCT

 26 & 27 crowned

6 / 2002 – Tooth 38: Split Tooth / Pulpitis: RCT & Gold Onlay

5 / 2003 -  Tooth 34: Split Tooth / Pulpitis: RCT & Ceramic Onlay



Cluster Failure

9

Multiple tooth failure event in the one patient,   
over a relatively short period, 

where all the failed teeth have been subject to 
the same destructive forces,  

with the most heavily filled teeth failing first 
until eventually the intact teeth also fail.

8 / 2006 -  Crowned tooth 26 
Progression of split -> VRF: Implant 



 KATE - 45 year old female lawyer  
– lost all intact upper molars due to VRF over a 2 year period

Year 2007

Implant replacement of teeth 17,16 & 26 + splint 

Year 2003 

CASE 2

15
24

2003

2007

Why were 15 & 24 lost despite the patient now wearing a splint?



Although we can alter the future  
occlusal loading placed on a tooth: 

• The past history of cyclic loading cannot be undone 
(the damage is “built in”). 

 
 
 

?The clock is ticking  
– how close to midnight are these 

teeth  now?
?

Split but Vital Split into pulp and RCT
Split across floor of 

pulp chamber

Risk of treatment failure



?The clock is ticking  
– how close to midnight are these 

teeth  now?
?

Split but Vital Split into pulp and RCT
Split across floor of 

pulp chamber

Is this progression inevitable?

Torbjorner and Franksson –  
Literature review on the outcome of prosthetic treatment of structurally compromised teeth – 
Int J Prsothodont 2004; 17: 369-76

How we manage the occlusion 

Past and future loading on the tooth 

(Functional Integration)

How we manage the tooth 

“RTV” and “Type of Restoration” 

(Structural Integration)

 Time to cyclic failure depends on the interplay between:



Functional Integration

 Re-establish Anterior Guidance 

 Flatten out the Posterior Intercuspation

2 keys for re-establishing a non-destructive functional occlusion:

&

Bruxism (universal human condition)

Natural Unworn State

Anterior Guidance

Vertical Bruxist - Clenchers Horizontal Bruxist - Grinders  



19

Forces on the back teeth can be 9X higher 
than forces on the anterior teeth

“Fossa Attrition”: 
Deep Centric Wear -> 
Locked-in Intercuspation  -> 
-> Group Function

Posterior Clinical Manifestations

◗ Cracked Cusp 
Syndrome/Split Teeth 

◗ Fracture of Teeth or 
Restorative Materials 

◗ Wear of Teeth or 
Restorative Materials

Anterior Guidance  Group Function 
(back teeth remain 
meshed together during 
grinding jaw movements)

Bruxism



Himilayan Tooth Anatomy

Dandenong Ranges

Deeper Posterior Intercuspation

Damage  

by

(Weinberg / Kruger Int J Pros 1995; 8: 421)

For every  
10 degree 
increase   

in cusp inclination 
1/3rd increase  

in  
horizontal stress 

MAGNIFIED

Clinical 
Cases



Lateral Occlusal Forces  
are the most damagingPatricia 40 years old

Horizontal Bruxist

Group FunctionAnterior Wear

Case 1

26 & 27 – Split Tooth / RCT / Crown: VRF 

RCT 24

Tooth 24: structurally, functionally, aesthetically compromised

Group Function



anterior guidance and good aesthetics?

Increase Anterior Tooth Length  
for Aesthetics and to restore Anterior Guidance

? 
Potentially impinge on patients parafunctional envelope

Functional envelope  
of chewing

Para-functional  
envelope 

Tooth and Restorative Wear 
Restorative Fracture 
Fremitus / Mobility 
“Locked-in”

Consequences:

To re-establish  

anterior guidance and good aesthetics 

but not impinge on pt’s parafunctional envelope 



Open the Vertical Dimension

Opening Vertical –  
Allows increase in anterior tooth length  

for aesthetic purpose 
without increasing guidance angle

Open Vertical Increase Tooth  
Length

Edge to Edge 
Bite



Opening Vertical – unlocks the posterior dentition
Provides posterior restorative space  

to fill-in fossa  
and flatten posterior cusp angles

Outcome 
If we flatten the posterior occlusion we can minimise 

the anterior guidance angle, 

AND  
still achieve separation of the back teeth 

In excursive movements 
 



Marion  -  60 years old

Multiple cuspal fracture and VRF of tooth 16

Case 2

Anterior Teeth do not require restoration  
- Rx posterior dentition with no change in VD

Group Function / Deep Posterior Intercuspation

Flatten the Posterior Occlusion  
at the existing vertical

•Reduce Opposing Centric Plunger Cusp & Build-up Fossa 
•Flatten Incline on Guiding Cusps 

Immediate Side Shift

Horizontal shift of the whole mandible towards the working side. 
Occurs in initial part of lateral excursive movements before the    
downward and forward movement of the NWS condyle on the eminence

Must account for ISS

> ISS the more the posterior cusps 
approach each other in a horizontal 

plane causing interferences

Treatment



Flatten the Posterior Occlusion  
at the existing vertical

•Reduce Opposing Centric Plunger Cusp & Build-up Fossa 
•Flatten Incline on Guiding Cusps 

Immediate Side Shift
Must account for ISS

> ISS the more the posterior cusps 
approach each other in a horizontal 

plane causing interferences

Treatment

Flattened Posterior Intercuspation

Re-establishment of Anterior Guidance

Group Function / Deep Posterior Intercuspation

Marion  -  60 years old



10 years

Rx completion

15 years

Structural Integration

“RTV” and “Type of Restoration” 



-The less tooth volume remaining- 
 the weaker the tooth 

and the earlier cyclic fatigue failure will occur”

RTV

Remove  
Additional  

Tooth Structure 
to construct a 

cemented  
indirect restoration

Replace 
LOST  

Tooth  Structure  
with 

bonded  
indirect restorations: 
Composite/Ceramic 

Bondable Alloys 

Traditional Restorative 
Dentistry Approach

Biomimetic Restorative 
Dentistry Approach

Type of Restoration

WEAKENS TOOTH STRENGHTENS  TOOTH



Remove  
Tooth Structure 
to construct the 

restoration:  
Amalgam /  
Cemented  

indirect restorations

Replace 
LOST  

Tooth  Structure  
with 

Bonded Restorations 
Composite/Ceramic 

Bondable Alloys 

Traditional Restorative 
Dentistry

Biomimetic Restorative 
Dentistry

WEAKENS TOOTH STRENGHTENS  TOOTH

Everything We Do in Restorative Dentistry Ultimately Fails! 

More likely the 
tooth will fail

More likely the restoration will fail 
BUT  

allowing us to treat the tooth again

Biomimetics

AIM IS TO  
RE-CREATE 

(as much as possible)  
the physical properties 

of the  
NATURAL INTACT TOOTH 

in the restored tooth



Inner core of dentine - Flexible (shock absorber) 
bonded  

Outer enamel shell - Wear resistant 

Dentine

Physical Properties of the Natural Tooth:

Dentine/Enamel

Natural tooth is designed  
by EVOLUTION 

to dissipate stresses  
in the most efficient manner

When a tooth is loaded the  
impact energy  

is preferentially liberated in the tooth’s crown   
through wear and bending  

rather than causing a deeper biologic failure 

Bending is manifest clinically 
 via the formation of enamel craze lines and abfraction 

Enamel:Very stiff but a very brittle bio-material (UTS -  10MPa) 

Loading of Natural Teeth

Meg  - Trauma to 11 and 21

NV Vital



Enamel crazing in the cervical third may manifest clinically 
as abfraction lesions

Loading of Natural Teeth

“Stress” Induced

CERVICAL (Abfraction) LESIONS

(Dejak et al – Finite element model) : 
“Repetitive  cyclic loading results in enamel crazing at 

the CEJ (below the gum line) with enamel destruction.” 
“The lesion progressively enlarges by chipping of the 

overhanging enamel fragment”

(J Prosthet Dent 2005; 94: 520)



With Age:

Reduced enamel volume  
(wear, erosion, abrasion, trauma & restoration)

Tooth 
gets 
more 
floppy

Increased enamel crazing

Relative Flexure

It is an INTERPHASE  NOT an INTERFACE

DEJ

Why Doesn’t “CRAZING” in ENAMEL LEAD TO TEETH FALLING APART?

Bond Strength: 45 – 55 MPa Urabi 



 Parafunction - Long term cyclic loading 

“Protective Airbag” for the pulp

Should we consider tooth wear & enamel crazing  
as a positive response  
to this cyclic loading

Tooth Wear is compensated  
 by 

CONTINUOUS  ALVEOLAR GROWTH

20 year old 50 year old 
30 YEARS OF BRUXING

Bruxist 

After all: 
Tooth wear is part of 

Evolutionary Dental Design



Failure in Traditional Restorative Dentistry

Where is the impact energy going to be liberated now?

What happens when the patient PARAFUNCTIONS?

Crown: Very stiff coronal restoration

No airbag for protection!

PFM’s  
drive the 

flex deeper

FLEXFLEX

NOCTURNAL PARAFUNCTION 
High magnitude of loading: 4-6 X normal chewing force 

High frequency of loading: 2-3 hours a night

2004 - Tooth 12: horizontal fatigue fracture / vital root stump
2008 - Tooth 22: horizontal fatigue fracture / vital root stump

1997



Would these teeth have failed if left un-crowned?

Minimal Intervention Restorative Dentistry  
– Bond & Augment -  
BIO-MIMETICS

Biomimetic RESTORATIVE MODEL

Aim is to find the Best Marriage between:

• Maximising the conservation of remaining tooth structure 
Enamel , coronal and radicular tooth volume 

• Utilising restorative materials that replicate the physical 
properties of the tooth  

• Optimising the interface between the restoration and tooth 
by resin bonding  - create an interphase like at the DEJ.



Stiffness of ceramic and enamel very similar

To Replicate Lost Enamel

So long as ceramic is appropriately bonded to the tooth   
it will act as an enamel substitute

BONDED CERAMIC

So long as composite is appropriately bonded to the tooth   
it will act as a dentine substitute

Stiffness of composite and dentine is very similar

BONDED COMPOSITE

To Replicate Lost Dentine



Dentine Substitute 
(composite)

Enamel Substitute 
(ceramic)

Biomimetic Dentistry

BUT
CERAMIC is very brittle:  
If flexes by > 0.1% -> fracture

Increased risk of flexure of ceramic  
if bonding to a low modulus substrate: dentine or composite
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Fracture Toughness

Flexural 
Strength

Zirconia

lithium disilicate: e.max , Lisi, Roseta

Empress

Feldspathic

Must use CERAMIC with high flexural strength

Etchable 
Ceramic

Must have sufficient  
Ceramic Thickness  

to compensate for the substrate:  

High Modulus Substrate (enamel) ——> Low Modulus Substrate (dentine/composite) 
                         an increasing Thickness of Ceramic is Required 

Enamel Only :    0.8- 1 mm  (Broadbent / Malamet) 
Majority  Enamel:                 1 - 1.2 mm 
Majority Dentine:  > 1.2 mm

1-1.2 mm



Fatigue resistance of  
 CAD/CAM  

onlays 
bonded to dentine        

Magne et al J Prosthet Dent 2010; 104: 149

Ceramic Thickness and Performance

Flat-top Onlay/Veneers  
- opening OVD / expanding the posterior arch form

1.2 mm

Clinical Situation:



Empress CAD       e.max CAD       Filtek MZ100 CAD 

  

Compared:
(Paradigm)

Magne et al J Prosthet Dent 2010; 104: 149

Fatigue resistance of  
 CAD/CAM  

onlays 
bonded to dentine        

Fatigue resistance  
of CAD/CAM composite resin and ceramic  

posterior occlusal veneers

Immediate Dentine Sealing (IDs)  

Used Heated L/C restorative composite (Z100) 
as a resin luting agent 

Composite onlays treated as the ceramic onlays 
except 30 micron sandblast instead of HF  

Magne et al J Prosthet Dent 2010; 104: 149

Bonding procedure:

IDS Heated restorative composite Onlay 



Why use 
Preheated Restorative 

Composite?  
(Calset or Snap lock bag in 

hot water @ 68oC) 

Ultrasonic  - EMS tip 

Decreases Viscosity 
Increases degree of 

polymerisation

Fatigue resistance of CAD/CAM composite resin 
and ceramic posterior occlusal veneers

Accelerated fatigue testing:            
185,000 cycles - step wise increased 
loading: 200N (5000 cycles), 400, 600, 
800, 1000, 1200 and 1400N (30000 cycles 
each) 

Empress CAD               100%   

e.max CAD                67%  

Filtek MZ100 (3M) CAD   0% 

Resistance to Cyclic Fatigue Failure 
of CAD/CAM composite resin V ceramic onlays        

Magne et al J Prosthet Dent 2010; 104: 149

Max Bite Force:  
600N women / 900N men

%Failure (at 185,00 cycles): No catastrophic failure/ cracks only



Life Table - survival curve

e.maxCAD
MZ100CAD

EmpressCAD

Fatigue Resistance of Ultra-thin 
CAD/CAM composite resin V ceramic onlays 

bonded to dentine        

Schlichting et al J Prosthet Dent 2011; 105: 217

When opening vertical dimension: 
3:1 anterior/posterior space gain

Clinical Situation: extreme erosion cases



When opening vertical dimension: 
3:1 anterior/posterior space gain 

Empress CAD               100%  

e.max CAD                100%  

Filtek MZ100 (3M) CAD   60% Magne et al J Prosthet Dent 2010; 104: 149

Max Bite Force:  
600N women / 900N men

Fatigue Resistance of Ultra-thin 
CAD/CAM composite resin V ceramic onlays 

bonded to dentine        

%Failure (at 185,00 cycles): No catastrophic failure/ cracks only

Accelerated fatigue testing:            
185,000 cycles - step wise increased 
loading: 200 (5000 cycles), 400, 600, 800, 
1000, 1200 and 1400N (30000 cycles each) 



Bonded occlusal onlays constitute a conservative 
alternative to traditional full coverage crowns

Fatigue resistance  
of CAD/CAM composite resin and ceramic  

Magne et al J Prosthet Dent 2010; 104: 149

Conclusions

No adhesive failures when IDS and heated L/C 
restorative composite used as cement 

Magne Quintessence Int 40 2009 125

Thicker onlays withstand cyclic loading better than 
thin ones

With superior bonding:  
IDS / heated restorative composite as luting agent - 
maybe we should consider cracking as an acceptable  
clinical outcome for biomimetic dental materials as we 
do for enamel when subject to high fatigue loading?



Clinical Failure Rates:

Ken Malement  2015

Inlays/Onlays

Number 646

Failure 2

Failure Rate:  0.3%

10 year retrospective of
e.max Inlays/Onlays

Success rate of 99.7%



Use of  
composite bases  

under  
indirect  

ceramic onlay restorations

 If the cavity is  
deeper than 3 - 4 mm or there are undercuts  
in preparation, can place a composite base to:  

act as a dentine replacement,  
eliminate undercuts and  
raise cavity floor for light curing of resin cement 

through the onlay 

Use of composite bases 

If base < 1 mm thick can use highly filled flowable

Dietschi Eur J Oral Sci 2003; 111: 73-80“BIOBASE”



Highly filled flowable composite  
to eliminate undercuts and raise and smooth cavity floor

Biobase  
- eliminates undercuts, raises and smooths cavity floor

e.max onlays

Tooth 14: 

Deep Posterior Intercuspation 
Heavy Bruxist 

Horizontal Fracture of Buccal Cusp 
RCT with post hole 



Panavia and Core-flo (S/C)

Heated 
Restorative 

Composite to 
Bond Onlay

Bonded e.max Onlay e.maxPost-Crown?

Biobase - 
RCT teeth

IDS?

C

Biobase 
is a self cure 

composite core

Dentist: John



Bonding in the root canal:

c-Factor - is the ratio of bonded to unbonded 
surfaces eg Class 1 - 5:1  

The greater the % of unbonded surfaces, the less 
stress is placed on the bonded surface from 
polymerisation contraction. The unbonded surface 
allows plastic deformation or flow within the resin 
mass during polymerisation 

In the root canal system  c-factor might be close to 
100:1 - every dentine wall has an opposing wall and there 
are minimal unbonded surfaces - self cure composite 
core materials only in the root canal system

Bonding in root canal system - C factor



“Biobase”: Where cavity deeper than 3 -4 mm or 
undercuts in preparation, can place a composite base 
to act as a dentine replacement, to eliminate 
undercuts and raise cavity floor for light 
curing through the onlay 

Deep Margin Elevation “DME”: Deep subgingival 
proximal margins may be elevated with a direct 
composite base acting as a dentine replacement. 

Use of composite bases 
Dietschi Eur J Oral Sci 2003; 111: 73-80

DME (deep margin elevation) 

Veneziani Eur J Esthet Dent 2010; 5: 50-76 
Magne and Spreafico Amer J Esthet Dent 2012

Deep subgingival proximal margins may be elevated with a 
direct composite base acting as a dentine replacement. 



“Open Sandwich”  
- Direct Composite Base lifting distal proximal margin  

+ 
Indirect e.max Onlay

impression 

isolation for onlay bonding  

light penetration (<3 mm for L/C composites) 

clean-up

Advantages

Composite BASE: Self Cure Composite
Slow set of a self cure allowing significant 
stress relief through plastic flow offsetting 
the volumetric contraction of the material. 

e.max onlay

Cut matrix band in 
half so only 

wrapping around 
cervical half of 

tooth

 Rubber dam for isolation and tight 
cervical matrix adaptation is critical

DME



Very Deep Proximal Boxes 
Matrix in a Matrix Isolation

DME

Tooth 27: Mesial Crack -deep subgingival caries

Dentist: Mark



DME

Why can’t I finish my indirect restoration on a well 
executed sealed direct composite base?



Deep MOD cavity in 14

Dentist: Naser

Problem:

Opened the VD, onlay/veneers on bicuspids
DME on mesial and Biobase to 
block out internal undercuts

Deep MOD cavity undercut with 
respect to buccal surface

IDS 
(Optibond) 
on exposed 

cervical 
dentine

Biobase allows significant tooth stucture   
preservation with Onlay/Veneer Preparation 



Should we do Onlays Only?  

Inlays - challenge the bond due to cuspal flexure (tensile stresses) 

Onlays - do not challenge the bond (compressive stresses)

During Loading:

Dietchi Quintessence Int  2007; 38: 733

Red indicates reduced 
stiffness and resistance to 

fracture

Remaining 
cuspal 

stiffness

Whether we do an inlay or onlay 
will depend on the remaining cusp stiffness



Leave Marginal or Transverse Ridges Intact

Magne et al  Quint Int 2009; 40: 363

 But:  Avoid occlusal contact at marginal interface

Expanded 
Partial 
Ceramic 
Designs

Palatal Veneers
“V” Crowns
Enamel Bonded Shell Crowns
3/4 Crowns
Creneers



PFMStd Veneer

Edelhoff & Sorenson J Prosthet Dent 2002; 87:503

Greater Structural Tooth  Compromise

16.6% loss 72.1% loss

Palatal Veneers
“V” Crowns

Enamel Bonded Shell Crowns
3/4 Crowns
Creneers

DESIGN AIM: TOOTH STRUCURAL PRESERVATION

Expanded 
Partial 
Ceramic 
Designs

Palatal Veneers



Paul

e.max PALATAL monolithic veneer (13 and 23) / overlay cuspid 
to restore canine guidance:

x

Finish line and 0.8mm minimal thickness



Expanded 
Partial 
Ceramic 
Designs

“V” Crowns



>0.8 mm

“V” Crowns: labial and palatal veneer joined incisally
Indication:  

Opening VD and restoring the anterior teeth  
 where interproximals surfaces of the teeth are intact.

Tooth 22

Do not extend margin into cervical undercuts

Preparation Aim:  
preserve la and pal enamel  

& leave the interproximals intact

Paul: worn into an edge to edge bite relationship



Mock-up from additive diagnostic wax-up

0.5 mm

0.7 mm
1.5 mm

Prep through mock-up to preserve enamel



Don’t extend labial margin into cervical undercut

Palatal margin at top of cingulum



To maintain enamel can’t 
extend preparation into 

cervical undercut: 
Supraginigival preparations 



Todd - 14 years old 

Fractured and RCT tooth 22

Self cure 
composite core  
in pulp chamber



e.max V crown 
to replace lost tooth structure

Monolithic

0.8 mm

Expanded 
Partial 
Ceramic 
Designs

Enamel Bonded Shell Crowns



Heavy Bruxist
Group Function

Guy 



Group Function

Rx: Minimally Invasive 3/4 enamel bonded SHELL crowns
Purpose: to open VD to create posterior restorative space,

 close the anterior diastemas 
and establish anterior guidance



Mock-up at the open vertical: 

Intra-Enamel 3/4 Shell Preparations



3/4 enamel bonded SHELL crowns



Day of placement



Expanded 
Partial 
Ceramic 
Designs 3/4 Crowns

Michelle

Moderate to Severe Bruxist

3/4 bonded crowns

Opening VD
Interproximal preparation required to change tooth shapes



Anterior Teeth 
collapsing into an edge to edge bite 

Posterior Group Function



Rx: Open VD

Interproximal shape changes

Additive Wax-up



Preparations: 3/4 Bonded e.max Crowns

Palatal finish line on 
top of cingulum



What is effect of removal of the 
interproximal enamel  
on tooth flexure

Intact Tooth
Removal of interproximal enamel

Relative Flexure

Magne and Douglas Quintessence Int 2000; 31:5

Stiffness remains the same as an intact tooth

NONE!



Michelle

Expanded 
Partial 
Ceramic 
Designs

Creneers



Laura: 20 year old 

Both central incisors traumatised when 12 years old. 
21 - Diagonal Crown Fracture / failed RCT 
11 - Diagonal Crown Fracture / failed RCT  
        Palatal Root Crack (4 mm pocket) 

Implant Post Crown

??

Creneer

Sugaya  et al 

Treatment of discrete vertical root cracks by resin bonding

Dent Traumatol, 17(4): 174-9   2001  

•Mean probing depth was 6.6 mm at pre-treatment  
and 4.4 mm 6 months after the treatment.   

•Bleeding scores were 100% at pre-treatment  
and 36.4% after 6 months.  

• No further deterioration of periodontal status over a mean period 
of 33 months (range 14-74 months). 

Conclusion: 
Treatment of vertical root cracks using an adhesive resin has good 
prognostic possibilities. 

Treated discrete vertical cracks 
with periodontal pockets  
with adhesive resin cement placed 
in the root canal.  

The resin must extend beyond the 
visible crack line



Maximum Enamel Preservation  
for bonded ceramic restoration

Re-RCT & Bonded Self Cure Composite core 
Composite must extend apical to crack line 

e.max monolithic 
Creneer

‣ Restoration replaces lost tooth structure 
(no coronal core build-up)                             

for maximum ceramic thickness 



1 year later -Faints



Dr Andrew Dillon 
e.mail: andrew@toorakprosthodontic.com 
web: drandrewdillon.com.au


